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What is a core data set?

• A total of 23 measures defined and supported by research

• The core data set

– Monitors care capacity demand management

– Reflects progress over time

– Demonstrates relationships between measures

– Integrates with existing DHB reporting e.g. casual use, sick leave 
i.e. exception reporting

– Places equal priority on each side of the CCDM triangle

– Provides structure and discipline to improvement activities



What is the core data set?

This diagram shows how the 23 measures are balanced around the CCDM triangle. 

Quality work environment Best use of health resources

Quality patient care
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What is a core data set?



What does a core data set look like?



Why do we need a core data set?

• Human history has shown 
improvement is based on 
measurement

• For example, blood-letting occurred 
for 2000 years!

• This practice only changed once Louis 
(circa 1850) proved it didn’t work –
by measuring!

• Even once known, it took quite some 
time to change practice

Source: https://www.balancedscorecard.org/BSC-Basics/KPI-Basics/What-Should-You-Measure



Simply put………

What you don’t measure, 
you don’t know.

If you don’t know, you 
can’t improve.

Without measurement 
there is no improvement 

(except by chance).



Benefits of a core data set

• Common language

• Targeted communication

• Staff activities aligned to DHB priorities

• Staff engagement

• Solidarity for shared goals

• Monitoring of care capacity demand management

• Discipline and structure for improvement activities & resourcing

• Early warning for decision-making

• Evidence for Health and Disability Sector Standards

• Single voice to lead



How does the core data set work in practice?

The measures are

• Collected, collated and formatted for different audiences

• Reviewed a minimum of monthly (or quarterly)

• Discussed at different forums including:
– Ward staff meetings

– One on one meeting with line manager

– Directorate/service meetings

– Quality improvement meetings

– CCDM council meeting

• Guide decision-making and improvement planning



Who needs to be involved?

• Reviews measures at Local Data Council/ Ward staff meetings

• Measures displayed on ward’s quality board

• Contribute to problem solving and improvements
Ward staff

• Reviews measures for the ward

• Makes opporutnities to discuss with staff

• Links staff activities with DHB goals & priorities through the measures

• Maintains ward’s quality board

• Develops local improvement plans with staff

• Reviews measures with line manager

Ward/unit 
managers

• Monitors measures for the directorate/service

• Discusses measures with direct reports

• Links ward performance to DHB goals & priorities

• Oversight of service's improvement plans

• Discusses measures with line manager

Service/nursing 
leaders

• Monitors measures for the hospital (and DHB)

• Reviews measures at CCDM Council

• Aligns activities with DHB goals and priorities

• Provides direction and guidance on improvement plans

Executive team

Local data 
council

Working 
groups

CCDM 
council



And then a miracle occurs?



How can we interpret the measures?



How can we interpret the measures?



How can we interpret the measures?



How can we interpret the measures?



How can we interpret the measures?



How can we interpret the measures?



For example: a ward



For example: a directorate



What are the current challenges?

• Time poor

• Limited investment in systems and processes

• Data overload, information poor

• Limited analytical skills and support

• Current measures may lack meaning to budget holders 

• No nationally agreed measures, so 

– no national benchmarking

– no national traction on safe staffing

• No single voice to lead



Where to from here?

• It starts by measuring…..


